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Nathematics. -- t, Tlte rzu ir/ruple involution 0/ t!te cotrwgential 
points of a cubic pencil." By Pl'Ofe&SOI' JAN DE VUlES. 

(Communicatcd in thc meeting of April 24, 1914), 

1. We c0nsider a penci\ of cubics ('(13), with_ the lline base-points 
Bk' On thc clH'\'e rp3, passing thrOll!!h an al'bitrat'Y point p, 1ie three 
points P,P/,P", which have tlle tangential ZJoint I) in common with 
P; in th is way tlle points of the plane may be al'l'anged in qua
dl'upJes of an hwolution (PI) of cotan,qentirrl [Joints. We shall suppose, 
tlmt the pencil is genel'al, consequently contains twelve curves with 
a node Dh. On sneh a CUl've rr3 all tlle gt'onps of the (PI) consist 
of two cotangential points and the point D, which. must be counted 
twiee. Apparcntly the 12 points D ~t'e the QnJy coincide7ices of the 
in\'olutlOQ; as the connector of tbe neighbOlll'ing points of Dis quite 
indetinite, the coineidences have ]10 definite support. The points Dh 
al'e at the same time ia be considel'ed as s inpu la?' points; to each 
of them an involntion of pairs P,P is associated, Iying on the Clll've 
(fh" , which has Dh as node. 

2. The nine base-points B,c at'e also sin,qula7'; to each point' Bk 
a tl'ipJe Îl1\'olnlion of points P', pr/, pil is associated, lying on a 
CUl'Ve t17c, of which we are going to deterrnine the order. 

To each cnrve 1J;3 we associa,te the line b, whieh touches it in B; 
in conseq nence of which a projecli vit,y at'Ïses bet ween the pencil of 
l'a.ys (b) and tbe cnbic peneil (p3). The curve T~ pl'oduced is the 
loens of the tangential points of B (trln,qential curve of B). 

Tlte lil1e b, wltich touches a (P~ in 13, cnts it~mol'eo\'er in the 
tangential point of B; th is is appal'ently the only point that b has 
in common witl1 i~ apart fl'om B.' 80 T

4 has a tl'iple ]Joint in B; 
thcl'e al'e tl1ree Jines b, which have in B three points in comrnon with 
t)lC cOl'l'esponcling curve (p3; i. e. B is lJoint of injlection of tlwee 
curves ry3. 

Let ns now ('onsider the taugelltÏal CUl'ves T\ and T\, belonging 
t~ BI and Bl' 1301h pass tlll'ollgh the l'emaillillg se\'en base-points, 
conseqllentl,r have tl,pal'L ft'om the points B, l11t'ee points in common ; 
S0 there al'C thl'ec cm'veR (I}, on which BI and 132 'luwe ,the same 
tangential point" Henee it ensues t,hat the singulal' CI1l'\'e (J1 belonging 
to BI> has trip1e points in etlch of tbe l'emainillg eight points B; 
it does Hot pass tln'ough BI because (PI) has coincidences in DIJ 

1) Tlle tangential point of P is the intersectiol'l of rp3 wilh th!;! straight Iin~ 

tpuchin~ il in P, 
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onlJ. With au ~l'bitrary Cf- 3, 111 lIas moreover in common the three 
}Joints which form a qua.ell'Uple witIt B, ; conseqllently 27 points in 
all. So the triplets of (P4) belollginp; to Bl lie on a curve of ol'de)' 
nine, which pàsses t!i)'ee times through each of the remaining base-points. 

We found that Bl anel 132 belang to thl'ee quaelruples; the three 
pail's, which those quadrllples conta.in besides, belang ia ihe singlllal' 
~llrves {l19 anel {3~ u. They have moreover. in th~ seven remaining , 

pointR Bk, 63 points in common; the remaining 12 common points 
are fOllnel in the singular points Dil. 

3. 'l'be locus of' the points of inflection ' [ of (rp3) has tJ'iple points 
iJl Ble, has thel'efol'e wlth an al'bitral'y rp3, 9 X 3 + 9 = 36 points 
in common; it is consequently a Cllrve of order twelt'e, tl~. 011 a 
curve rJ3 lie only 3 points of inflectioll ;' we concluele from this, that 
tl~ has nodes in the twel ve points Dh; in each of those points t 12 

anel ó3 have the same tangents. 
The points Pi, P', Pil', which have 1 as tangential point, lie in a 

straight' line, the /w1'monic pvta1' line h of 1. So (12 is the locus of 
the points, which in CJl4) are associated to linear triplets. 

The C1ll'\'es [31 q and t l~ have iu the singlilar pOilltS Band D 
8 X 32 + 12 X 2 = 96 points in common; on ~l u lie thel'efol'e 12 
points I, so that BI belongs 10 12 linear triplets. Fl'om this it ensues 
by the way, th at the involution (P3) lying on (1t 9 has a curve of , 
involution (p) of clai$s twelve; fol' the line p = pi pil will only pass 
thl'ough BI if p/ll is a point of inflection, ,while P lies in BI' As 
BI is point of intlection of th ree (p3, (pa) has thl'ee lineal" triplets, 

consequently (ZJ)u t!tree triple tuhgents. 
The locus J. of the linear triplets hnf3, as was shown, 9 dodecltple 

points B; as rpa bears nine pointR of infle(~tion, therefol'e 9 linear 
tl'lplets, it, has with ;, 9 >( 12 + 9 X 3 = 135 points in common. 

Consequently the liJwar triplets lie on ct cu,/'ve i. H
, 

4. We Rhall now consider the cnrve (}, into which a stmight 
line 'I' is transformecl. if a point P of )' is replaced by the points 
P", which fOl'!l1 a quadruple with 1~; 1'01' the sake of brevity we 
shall speák of the tl'a.llsfOI·matioJl (P, Pi). If we pay aiten (ion to the 
intel'sections of l' with {17/ UlIU witl! 6,,3, we iU'l'ive at the conclusion 
that Q has nonuple. points in Bk and t1'iple points in Dit, It has 

. therefol'e with a (p3 in Bk 81 points in common; flll'ther these 

curves cut moreover in the thl'ee triplets which cOl'respond with the 

illtersections of 1 3 and )'" Conseql1ently fI is a ClU've of orde/' thi1,ty, 
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On an al'bitl'al')' straight liné \ie thel'eforejijteen pairs of cotflngentin[ 
pvints'. 

By the h'ansfol'mation (P, Pi), the curve ).1&, which contains tlle 
linear h'iplets, is rransformed into a figure of ol'der 1350. It consists 
of twice J. itselt', three times t 12, rwel ve times the curves ,~9 and 
seven times the singular curves ó 3

• Fol' 2 X -45 + 3 X 12 + 9 X 
j 2 X 9 = 1098; the points D pl'oduce therefore a figul'e of order 
252. Fl'om tbis it ensues' that kl. has septltple points in the 12 singnlal' 
points D. ' 

The pairs P, PI, which are collineal' with a point E, lie on a 
Clll'\'e 1'3\ on which E is a tl';ple point; the taugents in E go to 
the points of the triplet of the (PI), detel'mined by E. The line Ell,. 
ents {h9 in 9 points P, which form with B'e pairs of the (P4) ; henee 
(;33 has nonuple poiats in Blc. 

The locus of' the paÜ's Pil, FIII, belonging to the pairs P, P' of 
(;33, we shall indicate by i'~f' As E is collinear with 12 pairs of the 
involution (P3) lying on i~l'" BI is a doclecuple point of (;,~, 

On au arbitrary cy 3 the rotangential points form thl'ee im'olutions 
of pail's and the SUppOl'ts of the pairs of each of those iu\'olutions 
envelop a curve of elass three (curve of CAYLEY). Oontlequently E 
is collinear with 9 pail's P, P' of':'(l, and thiE. curve contains 9 pairs 
of 1'." As the two curves in Bk have moreover 9 X 12 points in 
COllllnon, consequently 126 poillts in all, 1'," is n CU7've of order 42. 

Tlle curves (;33 and 1~19 bave in tbe points Blc (k =1== 1) 8 X 9 X 3 
points in COlllmon; rnoreovel' they meet in 9 points of EBI aud in 
the 12 pairs P, P' mentioned above. The l'emaining - 48 common 
points must lie in Dil; so 8

33 bas quadrup[e points in the 12 singulal' 
points D. 

The curves 8./ 2 and [J/ have in Bic (k =1= 1) 8 X 12 X 3 inter
sections ; further they meet in the 9 pairs P', Pil', belonging to the 
9 points P' lying on EBI: nnd in the 12 points Pil, belonging to 
the 12 pairs P, P' of [Jl"' which are colliJleat' with E. So they must 
have 60 intersections iu D,,; 1'.*42 has eonsequently quintuple points 
in the 12 singular points D. 

The curves 8,/2 anq tB have in Bk 9 X 12 X 3, in DIt 12 X 5 X 2 
intersections, together 44:4; the l'el}1f1inÎllg 60 lie in points of infleetion, 
of w bich the harmonie polal' lines pfiSS throllgh E, In snch a point 
of infleetion 1, 1'*42 vvill have a triple point, for tl1e corresponding 
polar line ft contains a linear tL'iplet, so three pairs of i'a3, so that 
[ appeat's thl'ee times as point of i',Jf' Oonsequently E beal's 20 _ 
straight lines ft: the lza"l1wl1ic ]Jota/' lines ol (p3 envelop a G~tl've of 
class twent!!. 


